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Abstract 

馬恩龍

恒枝宏史，王敏倖，木村郁子

富山医科薬科大学(院)薬学研究科臨床薬理学講座

藩陽薬科大学薬理研究室

官lephysiological role of cerebral microvasculature is to establish the blood-brain ba汀ier(BBB). Cerebral microvascualr 

abnonnalities have been implicated in some diseases such as diabetic complications in由ecentral nervous system (CNS) and 

cognitive dysfunction. At present， the pathology of cerebral microvessel in diabetes mellitus is still uncertain. ln this study， 

We investigated the e能ct of serl.lm fi'om STZ-induced diabetic rat and the several subs回 tes incJuding 

W-(叩凶xym拙 yl)lysine(CML) and leukemia inhibitory factor (LIF) on the proliferation of the porcine microvessel 

endothelial cells (CMVEC). To do this， as甘ocyteswere isolated fi'om newbom Wister rats and as甘ocytes-conditioned

medium was collected. Then the microvessels合actionswere prepared合'Omthe porcine cerebral co口ex.By甘eating

ou匂rowingcelJs fi'om the microvessels wi出theendothelianl 回 IItηrpsin，the porcine CMVEC were obtained. We observed 

that serum合'OmSTZ・induceddiabetic 1ヨtsignificantly inhibited the cell proliferation. Neither CML (0.ト10μglmL)or L1F 

(0.0ト30nglmL) alone produced any inhibitory e民cton the proliferation of the porcine CMVEC. The proliferatiol1 

inhibitory e能 ctofserum合'OmSTZ-induced diabetic rat on the porcine CMVEC suggests that the diabetic serum contains 

some inhibitory factors， although they have not yet been identified. More work is required to elucidate the mechanism 

underlying the diabetes-induced cerebrovぉcularcomplication. 

Key Words Cerebrocortical microvessel endothelial cells， Diabetic rat serum， Advanced glycation end prl吋uct(AGE)， 

N三(回rboxymethyl)lysine(CML)， Leukemia inhibitory factor (L1F) 

Intr(刈uction:

Cerebrovascular disease is an卸lpOltantcomplication of diabetes mellitus. Epidemiological studies show that diabetes is a 

risk factor for ischemic stroke and vascular dementia. The pathogenesis of diabetes-associated cerebrovascualr disease 

ap伊 都 tobe linked to excessive glycation， oxidation， endothelial cells dysfunction and insulin resistancel. It is gene凶 Iy

ac田 ptedthat cerebral microvessel endothelial cells foml the so-cal1ed blood-brain barrier (BBB) in vivo， which regulates the 

homeostasis of the central nervous system. The cerebral capillaries display a typical ultr百 tructl.lrecrucial to execute BBB 

function. Brain・derivedmicrovascular endothelial cel1s are characterized by minimal pinocytic activity， the absence of 

fenestrations， and the presence ofhighly resistant， t泡htintercel1ular junctions， which lead to the high resistance vall.les of批

brain endothelium. The endothelial cel1s are surrounded by a 30・to40-nm-thick basement membrane (BM) which is often a 

target of investigation dl.le to its合equentlyobserved malfonnations under pathophysiological conditions (for exrunple 
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Alzheimer's disease).官1eex回 cellularmatrix components of the BM， namely出eintrinsic collagen， heparan sulfate 

prot，ωglycan (HSPG)， laminin and the extrinsic fibronectin are known to be produced by the cel1 types of the capi11aries. 

Those BM constituents are arranged into a tri1aminar s加 C旬rewith an endotheliallayer (Iamina rara intema)， an as加 c凶c

layer (Iamina rara extema) and a岡市itory，fused layer in-between the two (Iamina densa). Those characteristics endow 

endothelial cells with the ability to regulate the甘ans・andparacellular passage of most substances and drugs fi'om blood into 

the brain2
• Cerebral microvessel endothelial cells are also relevant to the pathophysiology of many CNS disorders such as 

diabetic complications， ischemic brain damage and d巴mentia.Moreover， cerebral microvessel endothelial cells are key 

elements of tissue revascularization and angiogenesis， which may have imp0I1ant consequences for the repair of 

postischemic bra加damageor tumor progression2大

Materials and methods: 

Materials 

Heparin (Sigma)， trypsin TRL (Worthington)， collagenase type III (Gibco BRL) ， DNAse (Wo巾 ington)，endothelianl 

cel1町!psin(Sigma)， collagen type 1 (BD Bioscience)， fibronectin (Roche)， poly-D-Lysine (Sigma) 

Collectioll of astrocyte・cOllditiolledmedillm 4-J 

As甘ocyteswere isolated合omnewbom Wister rats (3 days old). Isolated cortices were自llgmentedand incubated with 

ttypsin-EDTA in Dulbecco's modified Eagle medium (DMEM) at 37'C. The suspension was filtered through a 120・and45・

μm nylon mesh， respectively， and cultured for 3 days in DMEM containing 10% fetal bovine se1um (10% FBS-DMEM) in 

plastic tissue f1asks at 37'C， 10% CO2・百1emedium was refi'eshed every other day. When conf1uent， the cultures were 

passaged with町中sin-EDTAin a split ratio of 1:3 to poly-D-Iysine-coated f1asks and grown to conf1uent again. Then， 

as甘ocytes-conditionedmedium was collected eve1)' other day for 2 weeks. 

Isolatioll ofporcille cerebrocortical microvessesl4
-
J 

Fresh porcine brain was obtained at a slaughterhouse in Toyama and St01吋 onthe ice while回 nsp0I1ingto出el8凶l1ltory.

Cerebellum and stem were removed and the hemisphere was separated. Then the hemispheres were carefully wぉhedwith 

cold PBS. ln the Petri dish containing cold 10% FBS-DMEM， grey matter was colJected， and cerebrocortical microvessel 

fragments were prepared by manual homogenization using a Wheaton homogenizer and subsequent1y trap戸don 150・ドm

nylon meshes. Then the blood microvessels were digested in digest complex solution for 1 h at 3TC and subsequently 

fiItered through a 200・μmnylon meshes. In the end， the cerebrocortical microvessels合'actionswere resuspented in仕切ze

mix (FBS with 10% DMSO) and stored at・80・'C，after ovemight， microvessels were transfered into liqid nitrogen. 

PrimaηI isolatioll of cerebrocortical microvessel elldotlle/ial cells 4・5

Cerebroco11ical microvessels in a vial were transfel吋 intoa tube with 37'C， 8.6% FBS-DMEM. After centrifuge， 

microvessels were resuspended with 10 mL 37'C， 10% FBS-DMEM， and ttllnsfered into colJagen type 1 and 

fibronectin-coated f1ask. The f1ask was kept at 37・'C， 10% CO2 until microvessel attached to the f1ask. Then th巴medium

was changed with 10 mL growth medillm consisting of a 1: 1 mixtllre of 10% FBS-DMEM and th巴お甘OC)司令conditioned

medium supplemented with 100 U/mL heparin， and cells were cultured at 37・'C， 10% CO2 until prima1)' ECs were conf1uent. 

Passage of cerebrocortical 11ticrovessel elldotlle/ial cells 

Upon reaching conf1uence， the cerebrocortical microvessel endothelial cells were sllspended by exposure to EC ttypsin. 

After centrifi.1ge， CMVEC were 1百 uspended，celJs were then passaged in a split ratio of 1:3 to ∞lJagen type 1 -coated 

f1asks. 

Preparatioll of rat Serll11l 

Rats were decapitated and blood was acquIt'吋.Bloαiwas kept in the ice for 1 h， and centrifuged at the speed of3000中m

for 30 min. Then serum was aspil'ヨtedcarefully and kept in・20・'C.Before used， l1lt selUm was deactivated in the water bath 

of 56'C for 30 minutes， then filtered to sterilize. 
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円城ifei附 ion回 S句

For counting the cell numbers， all田lIswere detached合omdishes by treating with endothelial-cell trypsin. TJηrpan blue 

was added into the cell s凶 pentionto exclude dead cells， and the number ofliving cells was counted using Fuchs-Rosenthal 

hemacytometer. 

Results: 

Isolation ofporcille cerebrocortical microvessels 

Morphology ofporcine cerebrocortical microvessels were shown as Fig. I a and b. Five h after s田d叫 CMVECbegan to 

atthach to flask， and cobblestone-sha戸dendothelial回日swere growing合omthe attached microvessels a恥r6day.

、;• : • " ~ '.'工、7・4・;.~~~，，'>:~"~..・".;.:.... ./'に." :.~. . ... 
・. ー ‘ 一回

a b 

Fig. 1 Morphology of the po問 inecerebrocortical microvessels at 5 h (a) and 6 day (b) after seeded in f1ask coated 

with collagen type 1 and fibronectin. 

a b 

Fig.2 Morphology ofthe porcine ce陀 brocorticalmicrovessel endothelial cells. 
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Isolatio1l ofporci1le cerebrocorticalmicrovessel el1llotltelial cells 

Morphology of confluented the porcine cerebrocOltical microvessel endothelial cells was shown as Fig. 2. After confluent， 

the porcine cerebrocortical microvessel endothelial cells presented characteristic mo巾hology，i.e， cobblestone shape， spindle 

shape and with a centered oval nucleus. 

ξ'flect of serum from diabetic rats 011 the groJllth of first passage porcil1e cerebrocortical microvessel el1llothelial cells 

Po1'cine cerebrocOltical microvessel endothelial cells were seeded in 35mm dishes coa飽dwith collagen type 1 at the 

densities of 1 x 1 05 cells/mL and maintained in grow出mediumwith different concentrations of FBS-DMEM at 37'C， 5% 

CO2・Andcells were allowed to grow for 2 h. Then seIUm fi'om STZ・diabetic1'at or normal rat was added in the 

end-concentration of 5%. Cells were allowed to grow for 7 day before subjected to the viability test by trypan blue assaテAs

showen in Fig. 3， when the porcine CMVEC were incubated with seIUm合omdiabetic rat， the growth of cells was 

si伊i釘cantlyinhibited. 
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Effects of serum from STZ-induced diabetic rat (25 weeks old) on the porcine CMVEC. Data a問 shownas Fig.3 

* p<0.05，帥 p<O.Ol，difference be何'een伽 ogroups was determined by Student's unpaIJ吋mean士S.E.M(n=5). 

t-test 

Effect of N' -(carbo.¥.)'lIletltyl)lysille-HSA (CML-HAS) 011 the groJlltlt offirst pllssage porcille cerebrocortical microvessel 

elldotltelial cells 

Fi1'st passage po1'cine cerebrocOItical microvessel endothelial cells were seeded in 35mm dish coated with collagen type 

1 at the densities of 1 x 105 cells/mL. Cells were maintained in g1'owth medium at 37'C， 5% CO2 and g1'own fo1' 2 h. Then 

CML-HSA in the concen佐官tionsindicated in the Fig. 4 were added. Cells were g1'own for 7 d before subjected to th巴

viability test by tJypan blue assay. As showel1 il1 Fig. 4， CML-HSA p1'oduced 110 obvious e仔ects011 the growth ofthe porcine 
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E釘ectsof N&-(carbo巧methyl)Iysine-HSA (CML-HAS) on the growth of the porcine CMVEC. Data a問

expressed as mean土S.E.M(n=4). 

Fig.4 

句作'ct01 leukemia illllibito砂舟ctor(LIIヲ011tlle growtll 01 tlle tllird passage porcille cerebrocortical microvessel 

elldotllelial cells 

Porcine cerebrocortical microvessel endothelial celJs (passage 3) were seeded in 35mm dish coated with colJagen type 1 

at the densities of 1 x 1 05 cells/mL. Cells were maintained in growth medium at 37・C，5% CO2 and grown for 2 h. Then LIF 

in the concen回 tionsindicated in the Fig. 5 were added. Cells were grown for 9 d before subjected to the v泊bi1itytest by 

訂ypanblue assay. As showen in Fig. 5， LIF produ回 dno obvious effects on出egrowth of CMVEC. 
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EfTects of leukemia inhibitoηfactor (Ll町 onthe third passage porcine CMVEC. Data are shown as Fig.5 

m回 n:!:S.E.M(n=3-4). 

Discussion: 

Hyperglycemia is the m吋orfactor for development of various diabetic complication， al出oughhow hyperglycemia 

provokes these complications has not been fulJy elucidated yet. In this report， we have applied diadetic rat seml11 to甘'eatthe 

缶百tpassage CMVEC. As shown in Fig. 3， the diabetic seml11 inhibited the growth of cells. Because of complicated 
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component in the seIUm， it is however di而cultto decide which factor acts to produ印刷se俄 ct.Recent1y， advanced 

gly回iionend products (AGE)， non-enzymatically glycated protein derivatives， have been recognized as a candidate for 

some diabetic complication6-7. We further investigated the effect of CML-HSA on the porcine CMVES which is AGE 

oxidative sress product and predominant AGEs in human body in order to explain the roles of CML on microvascular brain 

diseases induced by diabetes. Yet， CML・HASproduced no obvious e能ctson the growth ofthe porcine CMVEC (Fig. 4). 

LlF belongs to a family of IL・6・relatedcytokine and is known to inhibit the growth of macrovessel ECs8
• Until no川 no

papers about effects of LIF on出egrowth of CMVEC was reproted. In our pr右liminarytest， we have observed that LIF 

produced inhibitory e能ぬonthe bovine Cル1VECat fourth passage. Here we investigated the e能ctsof LIF on the porcin巴

CMVEC at the third passage. Interestingly， LIF pr吋 ucedno obvious e能ctson the growth of the porcine CMVEC at the 

third passage (Fig. 5). 

From ours加dy，the inhibitory e能 ctofselUm fi.om STZ-induced diabetic rat on the proliferation ofCMVEC suggests that 

the diabetic seIUm contains some inhibitory factors r~lated to microvesseel pathology in diabetes mellitus. Until now， they 

have not been identified. More work is 児 quiredωelucidatedthe mechanism underlying the diabetes-induced 

cerebrovascular complication. 
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